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CIRCULATION STATEMENT

Iff07I 16391
April 23900 April J7390C
April 33897 April 183901
April 439O3 April 193905j

April tE3893 April 03935j

April 63892 April 22398 r

tt April 8 3900 April 233S96
IIApril > 3941 April 24 4097r

April 13999 April 25411
April 11 3940 April 26 4119
April 12 3965 April 27 4125i

April 13 4012 April 29415i
IIApril 153910 April 304132

Total 103237r

for April 1900 4018I

for April MM 7 3971

appeared before mop
47

1 1907 E J Paxton gen ¬

of The Sun who af¬

tho above statement of
I of Tho Sun for theI

I April 1907 is truo to thoI

his knowledgo and beliefIIttverago PETER
Notary
PURYEAR

Public
commission

Unity Thought

expires January

health never comes so long
is on the pulse

FLAG AND THE CITIZEN
the environment association

in the schools mak ¬

ing demands on a childs functions
and faculties awakening and Jovel
oping his Intellectual moral and
emotional being that make our pub-
lic

¬

schools so beneficial and In this
11ulow of It School Trustee Kelly and

Ms colleagues could not have in
vested a sum of money more econom
Ically than In purchasing flags for

L

tho buildings Why should they go
to this expense it may bo asked by

L
thoso who consider in the equipment
of a school only the articles that
enter Into the curriculum or the com
fort of the children We might go
tack to the beginning and ask why
a flag at all

I It 1s only a varlcolorej emblem
bearing somo historical significance

j and sung and glorified In poetry to
bo sure but only of tho thickness of I

ordinary cloth and subject to the I

wear and tear of time and use Yet I

any slighting allusion to it calls c

forth the hot rejoinder and some ¬

times justifiable bloodshed Those
I

who have marched under It andc
fought upder it those who haveII
done most for it love It and vcner
ate It most Tho soldier who has
been taught to salute his superiors

u officer because the Insignia of rank
indicates some authority under the
flag exhibits his respect publicly forrp tho colors and cherishes It in hla
heart

In somo way these outward forms
of reverence beget a spirit of loyalty
to the principles for which the flag

r stands and a love of country that Is

deep rooted and abiding It Is under
the protection of that flag that the

I ttchildren enjoy the benefits of educa
L ton and It is fitting that they should

rassociate all the blessings of liberty 3

with the emblem of liberty It must
bo that some time in the courso of b

r Ills schooling the child will be in
eplred by the sight of that flag floatALa never dying flame and make of him 9

I a citizen in tho truest sensew
We have not enough patriotism

1 Wo have too much of party too
much of state too much of our ownIIaffairs No patriot would furnish detlfthejunjpatriot would accept a bribe for his

I vote cither in the form of money In-

dulgence
¬

a
office or a public contractb

no patriot would permit graft InrpubJIc office no patriot would cling
I ffto his party when he knew It was

wrong or nominated bad men
By every means In our power wecountryuand appreciation of their close reta w

lions to It In the coming generation ed

Next to that of religion there is no
sentiment that calls forth loftier
wore ennobling thoughts and deeds1

or1h

iaU

than patriotism a sentiment that
induces personal sacrifices for the
good of a public cause

0

Home rule or nothing says Ire ¬

land Nothing Is the reply of the
British government at least for this
session of parliament The present
government has spent more time on

the Irish question than on any other
Tho Irish Nationalists have consjst
ently supported the government be
cause it has been disposed to bo
friendly The cabinet almost split onI

the question of autonomy for thoI

Emerald Isle Tho result seems toI

havo been a compromise which wass

In reality a step toward home rule
Indeed the first impression from tho
attitude of Irish members of thoI

government was that tho program
would be tarried out and that Irel-

and while not entirely satisfied
with anything short of complete con ¬

trol of local affairs would accept the
halt loaf and bide her time for the
rest of It But Ireland through the
Nationalist convention has spoken
and In no unmistakable terms Not a
word In behalf of the unfortunate
measure was breathed The only dis¬

cord In the convention was an ef ¬

fort to make of the opposition to the
bill a church affair Tho effort was
promptly squelched It was Ireland
that spoke and the governments bill
will be allowed to die of neglect Wo
are too far away to speak with au-

thority
¬

on the wisdom of Irelands
decision but wo iaro not too far-

away to applaud tho independent
spirit that demands everything or
nothing

o

Panic Is a queer word It Is doubt ¬

ful If the greatest men of ages past
received as much contemporary no¬

tice as do the least of them nowa-

days
¬

For Instance there Is Joe
ChInn whose name Is a household
word because he reads tho Christian
Herald Joe was summoned iis Juror
In the Haywood case and was dls
missed as prejudiced on account of
reading tho Herald Joes famo Is

ephemeral to be sure We doubt
whether even now after a brief four

I weeks many people remember the
I secretary of the floor polishers Inter ¬

national of Chicago who wrote to
President Roosevelt a bitter lletter of
denunciation for classifying him
with Harriman These names willI
not go down Into history but wo haz
ard the prediction that they will be
preserved in family scrap books for
the edification of posterity0Fairbanks and Taft aro victims of
publicity The former has to over
comp the Impression that ho Is a
human Icicle an Impression dlssem ¬

inated by the cartoonists Taft has
to overcome the charge that his
boom for the presidency Is being pro¬

pagated In tho white house conserva-
tory

¬

In reality Fairbanks Is ono of
the most Democratic and gentleman ¬

ly personages possible to Imagine
Tafts boom is spontaneouS natural
and logical It Is only when attempts

1are made to force Its growth that
it appears backward Wherever op-
position is offered the trend of pop¬

ular sentiment is manifested as It is
In Ohio

p

It is doubtful If the Spanish popu ¬

lace suffered moro acute agony I

awaiting the visitation of the stork
than do some of our patriots while I

the presidential bees are swarming I

Certainly the royal nurse will bo
subjected to no more critical supervi-
Sion

¬

than are the politicians nursingI

our presidential boomlets I

p I

A disorderly house says the I

court of appeals Is a house where J

people arc permitted to congregate I

and engage In unlawful enterprise I

and theres an end to the bucket
hop I

0-
ii

Are you going to see the ponies
un tomorrow

p

ESCAPES NOOSE DIES FAMOUS hI

Dr Frank L James Noted Scientist
Expires In St Louis

St Louis May22kDr Frank L
James a noted scientist once son
tenccd to bo hanged died at his home
032 Olive street arly today Once

an enemy of the federal government
e was afterward its chief expert in

tho investigation of the embalmed
beef scandal during tho Spanish

war For his services at
an inquiry In Chicago he received

CO a day from tho samo power
hich onco tried to hang him
As scientific editor of tho Nationalt

Druggist and associate editor of theii
Medical prInt a St Louis publicatJt
ion Dr James mado his name

known to physicians and chemists
all over the worldzWhen tho civil war began ho wasIj

young student of chemistry In Mo
ile Ala Ho Invented submarine j

mines which were planted in Mobile
bay to blow federalIJTheywas set upon James head IIi was
captured and taken to Now Orleans t

here General B F Butler condemn
him to death By tho aid of iii

friends he escaped from New Orleans

h181Pbanglngpb

GOOD HOMEMADE

BLOOD MEDICINE

Makes tho Kidneys Filter Out

the Poisons

Mix It Up yourself Cleans the Hlootl
of AH Impurities and Makes

You Feel Better
s

ACTS GENTLY AND IS HARMLESS

A leading journal In answering
the question What is the best pre¬

scription to clean and purify the
blood prints 1m a recent Issue the
following Fluid Extract of Dande-
lion

¬

onehalf ounce Compound Kar
gon ono ounce Compound Syrup Sar-

saparilla three ounces Shake well
and use im teaspoonful doses after
each meal and at bedtime-

A well known local druggist who
is famllar with this prescription
states that it is harmless being com-

posed
¬

of vegetable Ingredients which
can be obtained from any good pro ¬

scription pharmacy
It cleans the blood of all Impurl ¬

ties and nourishes the blood In
Just a few days the skIn begins to

ItlpulsVlsor
debilitated men and women For
many years Sarsapanllla alone has
been considered a good blood modi
cine But while it built up and made
new blood tho Impurities remained
within and the good accomplished
was only temporary Sarsapadlla
how ver when used In combination

I
with Compound Kargon and Extract
Dandelion works wonders This comlt

blnatlou puts the kidneys to work to
filter and sift out the waste matter
uric acid and other impurities that
cause disease It makes now blood I

lamelback I

This prescription Is better than
l

the usual patent medicines which

conIcoctlons
atlhome1

should make some up and try it if
they foci jthelp season requires a1The1

t

anitheItfaotlvOsolmildlysol

CONTRACT GRAFT

Laid Buro in Testimony Before Coin
missIoner of Accounts

New York May 22After test¬

tying before the commissioners of ac¬

counts today that Borough President
Ahearn first begged him to retire to
save Mr Ahoarns scalp and then in
despair promised him a generous
sharo of profits from city plumbing
contracts as the prIce of retirement
William Dalton who recently was
removed from the office of commIs-
sioner of public works was branded
by Mr Ahoarn either usa man be-

reft
¬

of reason or a liar The remarka
blo disclosure was mado that the
firm of Ryder OBrien which does
tho city plumbing under private con ¬

tract made as high as 1000 per-

cent on some of its work It was this
firm In which Mr Dalton swore Mr
Ahearn agreed to give him a llarge
Interest as soon as death should
come to Patrick Ryder former leader
of tho fifth district Mr Ryder is now
critically 111 Mr Dalton testified that
It was the custom of Borough PresiI ¬

dent Ahearn to accept tickets from
corporations doing business with thoI
city entitling the holder to ono jobI
for each ticket

LAMES rUnHO FOR BAD RULE

Failure of Municipal Government Due
To 1cople Says Official

Baltimore May 22ln making
his speech which wound up his ser-
vIce

¬

of nearly four years as president
of the second branch of tho city
council which adjourned sIno die
tonight George RvGalthor declared j

the responsibility for tho failure
of municipal administration in Amer ¬ 1

1

ica lay with the public and not wIthj
the officials Mr Galthcr said j

I

Baltimore has a much better gov ¬

ernment than the masses of her citi ¬

cn seem to desire I have seen the
lobbies of the council crowded with I

representatives of special Interests I

but in my entire term I remember
only two citizens who appeared to

lead for tIme welfare of the entire
communityThe

Hc seemed indifferent to
the success or failure of Important
measures presented to the council It-
s this Indifference which has been

responsible for the fact that munici ¬

al government In Amerlca In
J

a been such a huralllatlni JaIj

rtRAILROADNOTEIMr
I

for the Illinois Central at Fultontodayio
Mr Frank Gleason a well known

Illinois Central machinist Is ill of
measles at his bomb on the Cairo
road

Mr U Iti Clark chief clerk to
Master Mechanic B B Fulnjor of
tho I C Is in Chicago on buslnecsa

Two excursions will be run Into
caIro on May SO Decoration Day by
the Illinois Central road One will
run from Mayflcld ten coaches
through Paducah to Cairo and the
other from Jackson Tenu to Cairo
vIa Fulton

Air Car Leaves
Tho air car left Paducah this

morning at 760 oclock for Louis-
ville

¬

after having examined 33 on ¬

gineers It is not made public how
many succeeded in passing

The mistake made by firemen
who havo served their time is that
they believe they can study up on air
and tho handling of trains in a day
or two and pass the air examina ¬

tions remarked an official ThIs
Is something hard air becoming con ¬

stantly moro complicated dully be-
cause of the many improvements
added Many young engineers failtheyIdoonly way to tell thoso unsuccessful
is to watch tho left hand sldo of the
cab If they are still handling tho
shovel you may know they failed

Courtesy of Railroad
For the accommodation of west

Kentucky coal mine operators called

conferonceIWlth
ate car was provided for those who
desired to return home Immediately I

after tho conference a courtesy the

apprecIatedI
Keith

and Traffic Manager Harwood went
Evan sVlllo at 3 10 oclock yester ¬

Ito whore a meeting with coal min ¬

is being held today Operators
took the same tralndsfar as Prince
ttpij where u specialcarl was provided
and coupled to manifest train No
154 for Louisville Supt A H
Egan of the Louisville division went
as far as Princeton returning here

Chlcf1JlsIpatchor
this morning when lie loft for LoUIS
Vlllo

Supt A H Egan and Master MOl
chanic A E Fulmer At the Illinois
Contra shops loft this morning at

I

7 Gfljj oclock for tholxiulsvMle dIvIs
Ion on an inspection tour

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
Every doe makes you feelbetter LixKos

keeps your whole Insides right Sold on the
moneyback plan every wnere Price SO cents I

Salvador Has n Revolution
New Orleans LaMay 23A ca¬

blegram from President Zelaya of
Nicaragua stating that a revolution
today broke out In Salvador was re1
ceJved lucre by the NIcaraguan con-

suL
¬

t

The cable said Prudenclo Alfara
leads tho revolution It contained no
other Information

t Goalless DaysWh-

at

I
I

What looks neater than u

I good looking shirt ono that J
fits you well appears to em ¬CJ 1

I are laid aside
Thoso days are near at

hand eo get your supply

i
are
shirts

depleted
before the ofII

C Our BatesStreet and Co
J lumbua shirts havo

very popular wIth becomeII
men and wo want you I

Summer offerings iniithe and neat figure effects J
colors and two tone f

treatments in hellos grays

99and blues
como in plaited QrIplain bosom attached or do

tachcd cuffs And too
J well

show tho soft shirts for hot
weather III plain or plaited
bosoms collars or nook bands C

J with or without cuffs JJJ

Price 150 tor any of
0 these oplcmlul values
1
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TWO LYNCHED

FOUR AIm DEAll AND SIX OTIU
BUS ARE INJURED

Terrible Result of Attemptedt t Assault
I V-

on Widow AVqnmn In Southi

j Georgia
i p J

tti iii <

j

Reidsvlllo Oa MaY22Two col

urothcrlpersops
res an attempted

criminal assault made last night on

wldUW1aboutFlomI
Padget a negro Two of the Padget
family are thrones lynched and the
death or injury of the Others followed
the efforts of a posse to capture Pad
get When tho mob wont to Padgels
house they wero fired upon one
white man named Hare was killed
and four others Were wounded The
crowd fired a volley into the house
killing Padget thQ father and two
of his daughters and wounding two
of his sons one of whom was Flbm
Padget tho man wanted

Cull for a Kcimbllcan County con
IIveJ toll

Pursuant to instructions from the
state central committee and comply-
Ing

¬

with tho action of the Mcdrackon
county committee the Republicans of
McCracken county are hereby called
to meet at the county court house in
Paducah Ky on Saturday June 16
1907 at 130 p m standard time for
the purpose of selecting delegates to
the state convention to be lHeld in
Louisville Ky on Wednesday JUlio
19

1907It
also ordered by the Mc

Cratkon lounty committee that at
the county convention on Jun IE
1907i a candidate be nominated for
representative to represent Melegislature ¬

FRANK BOXD Chairman

Ono Kind of Man
Ata dinner at Newport Roar AU

ralral Evans spoko with scorn of a
young man who had married ah old
woman for her money

That chap calls himself a man I
suppose said tho heat sea fighter

but there are varjoug deflnillons of
the word man and the definition
that would fit our friend best Is the
Peebles one

A Scott of Peebles said to his
friend MacAndrow

U 1fne1 hear yohavo fallen In
love wtl bonny Kato McAlistor

i Well Sanders Mac replied I
was near veirra neal daeW It
but the bit lassie had hao slier BO

I said lomrselMac be a mpn
And I was a mon and noon I pass
her by wi silent contempt New
York Tribun-

eRobertsPqor rWIUlafncdl 4 and-
leCt a wife and three children Joies

T1iaVji nothlDg He was4ou mean
to like thflt anywhere whiri he ynjlrIDLIfeII

r p

CLOTHIERS TO
i

AMERICAN GENTLEMEN
Your appearance this spring will depend in

a great measure on the kind of suit youre
wearing a

There is always more responsibility placed-
on the suit in the Springafter a Man sheds his

Overcoat than at any other Season of the Year
There is no tonic in the world so bracing

as one of our handsome Spring Suits
Wed like to sh6wyou the New Spring

v kinks I

Coats trifle form fitting but not so long
Collars wide lapels wide and cut to form a soft
roll t

Trousers very shapely and easy fitting
There are many new fabrics in broken

checks and stripes iin Blue Olive and Brown
Mixtures

T

1000 up to 1500 or 2100
Just remember please that the Best Tailors

in the Land build our Clothssand your satis ¬

faction is assured

1 he Clothing Store That Carries
The Union Store Card 1

ROUSTERS

lUtE AFRAID OF KIXDIXG CORPSE
ThEY SEARCH iou i

f
+

Drop dttnncntijoir IIHmf Man in lilver
<

To Locate Vosltloiiof Floater
J

IiiiIjscjsc
1 i i r3J

I Iof f j

Dragging for the body pt4ho cIi
ored coal toter who was drowned
Saturday night has brought dill
many amusing characteristics in the
rousters Yesterday afternoon he
dragging was resumed and the rous
tot In the skiff who was holding the
line suddenly foltU grip something
at the bottom 90ho river Ills eyes
began to bulge and hd stayed with
the line until the object got near tho
surface of the river thenIt was too
much for him in profound fear he
sprang from the skiff to the wharf
boat lighting on his stomach on the
edge of tho boat andwas pulled
from that precarious position by fol-

low
l¬

roustors HIs superstitious fear
of a dead body made hIm take such a
precipitate course A little later one
of the older rdiisters who evidently
had some authority among the oth-

ers
¬

asked if they had the coat of
the drowiied rouster They did and
It was brought forth Ho said that If
this was dropped In the river on a
line with tho pout where tho rous
tor loll in it would float to that
spot and either Immediately sink or
whirl around In a circle His In ¬

structions were fallowed and the coat
floated down the river toward the
spot it was thought tho rouster had
fallen In Sure enough tlo coat
stopped and sank out of sight amidst
the lhereItoldyoiiBo exclama-
tIon

¬

of the old rouster The rest of
the rousters on tho wbarfboat grow
restless at such an omen but further
dragging failed to bring up the body
These and numerous other super
stltlons wore tried without success

323 1
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RURAL SERVICE HEROINES
NOT LIMITED TO SECTION

Washington DO May 22Mole
heroines are bobbing up in the rural
frcq delivery service as a result of
tho publication ldmo woks ago of
a statenen showing tho remarkable
feat of Miss Etta Nelson a rural car
Heri in one ot tho Now England states
Who worked her way through a bUz

zard which kept tho entire commun
tyJnMprs d

Assjgtant Potinaster General De
Grin ls the recipient of numerous
Jette rs newspaper clippings and phd
tographs from places which claim
distinction In the possession of car-

riers of the fair scxwho perform
thefr duties under unfavorable con ¬

ditions 4

Indiana has two candidates for
honor In this respect bud they are
sisters the Misses Mollo and Efilo
Stevens On ono occasion when tho
roads were almost impassable the
sisters shouldered their mall hags
and traveled the entire distance of
twentyfive mlles on foot

Boise Idaho claims the dlstlnc
tlnctlon of employing more women
rural carriers than any other post
offico threo out of every four routes
out of that place being covered by
members of the fair sex One of
them Miss Molllo Stewart Is the
champion broncho rIder of tho north
west

Mark Twain is going to build a-

new house of concrete and steel that
cannot be burned down

a
KILLvHICOUCHANI>

WITH Dr Kings
New Discovery
PriceFUR 00

OLDS Free 1 LallIaol1g1LDBCLrcI tdI4I

tJ ri 11

YOU ARE LUCKY
If you dont have a rainy day Sicknbss trouble
you cant tell gust what will happen

If yoa havent any money whatamyou going to
do

You wont miss alUtle out of each weeks earn-
S ings Figure out just how much you can Spars

Opoii an account with us and protect yourself
against the rainy day ia the future We pay 4 per
cents on deposits

Mechanics aid
Farners SayingssB2I-

k211r1fI


